
SCOIL NAOMH BARRA NEWSLETTER
28TH OCTOBER 2022 JAMES MINNOCK(PRINCIPAL) JACQUELINE MCCARTHY(DEPUTY PRINCIPAL)

You are all very welcome back to our new school year.

We would like to extend a warm welcome to our new Junior Infant class, our new teachers
Dylan Byrne, Brian Crofton, Gormlaith Maynes and Elaine Skelly.

We also welcome new pupils James, Odhrán, Faolán, Finlay, Marianna, Yuliana, Aoibhínn,
Catia and Inigo to classes throughout our school. We hope that you have settled well and

that you will be very happy in our school.

Important Dates
Enrolment is now available online at www.wilkinstownns.ie. There are still some places available for the
Junior Infant 2023 intake. Prospective parents are welcome to arrange an appointment through the school
office (046 90 54329/ 90 55600) if they would like to visit our school for a tour. Allocation of places will be
confirmed early in the new year.
Mid-Term Break: School closes on Friday 28th October at 3.00pm and re-opens on Monday November 7th.
Parent/Teacher Meetings are scheduled for Tuesday November 22nd and Thursday November 24th. Parents’
can book meeting slot(s) via the Aladdin app after the mid-term break.
Confirmation will take place on Thursday 23rd February in St. Catherine’s Church, Oristown. Time TBC
First Confession will take place on Thursday 9th March at 7:30 pm in St. John the Baptist Church, Kilberry.
First Holy Communion will take place on Sunday 14th May at 11:30am in St. John the Baptist Church, Kilberry.

Thank You
A big thank you to all the parents and helpers throughout the year. Thanks also to the local amenity group
for their voluntary upkeep of the area outside the school grounds.  Your contribution, in time, energy and
on-going commitment to our school has been invaluable.
Thank you to the Parents’ Association who worked tirelessly over the summer months to supply books for
every child in the school. This was an enormous task and a hugely beneficial one to the entire school
community.  We are very fortunate to have such a proactive association that gives so generously of its
time.  We would also like to thank Lisa Boland as she has stepped down from her role as Chairperson of the
Parent Association. Lisa has dedicated so much of her time over the last two years and we are very
grateful for her hard work.  Lorna Clarke has been elected as the new Chairperson. We would like to wish
Lorna the best of luck in this position and we look forward to working with her over the coming years.

Reminders
Parents are reminded to use the Community Centre car park as much as possible. There is now a safe
walkway through the amenity park. Please accompany your child across the road to the school gates and
do not park on the footpath as this will block the view for pedestrians trying to cross the road.
Please note that children will be supervised from 9 am until 3.10pm each school day. (Please avoid
dropping your child to school before 9 am)
School Uniforms: All pupils must wear the complete school uniform except on P.E./swimming days when
school tracksuits may be worn (see P.E. timetable below). There is a new half zip jumper and tracksuit
available. It will be on sale from Little Folk after mid-term and we will send the link on Aladdin for parents
who wish to purchase it. The current tracksuit and jumper will still be kept as part of the uniform. Please label
all of your child’s belongings clearly. If your child wishes to play on the pitch at lunch time (1st-6th), please
ensure he/she has a change of clothes e.g. shorts underneath the uniform and spare uniform t-shirt. Please
see pitch rota below.In order to be sensitive and fair to all children, we would respectfully ask that no
branded soccer kits be worn. This would also reduce time lost in changing and afford your child more
valuable time playing outdoors.

http://www.wilkinstownns.ie


Hand towels: To reduce the paper towel waste in the school, every child has been asked to bring a face
cloth in a zip lock bag to school. This is used to dry your child's hands. Please ensure that your child has a
clean face cloth that is laundered regularly, in school every day. The children cannot use paper towels in
their classrooms.

Pitch Timetable
1st - Monday (small pitch)
2nd - Tuesday & Friday (small pitch)
3rd - Wednesday & Thursday (small pitch)
4th - Monday (large pitch)
5th - Tuesday & Friday (large pitch)
6th - Wednesday & Thursday (large pitch)

P.E Timetable
J. Infants – Monday
S. Infants – Tuesday & Thursday
1st – Friday
2nd – Friday
3rd – Monday
4th – Thursday
5th – Wednesday
6th – Wednesday

Active Schools
Cumann na mBunscol: Our boys’ and girls’ teams competed in the Cumann na mBunscol GAA football
competition this term. Both teams trained very hard, performing competitively throughout their games, and
were unfortunate not to qualify. We hope they will continue to practise their football at home as both
teams will be back training in the new year.
Inter-County Football Blitz: 6th Class pupil, Laura Conneely, was chosen to take part in a girls’ inter-county
football blitz in Co. Louth in November. Good luck Laura!
Rugby Training: Children from 3rd- 6th class take part in rugby training with Jack (from Navan RFC) every
Thursday. 5th & 6th class were due to take part in a rugby blitz last week, however due to bad weather, it
was canceled. It will be rescheduled for after the mid-term break.
Sporting Visitors/Talks: Katie Newe visited our school on September 8th with the Brendan Martin Cup (Ladies
Senior All Ireland trophy). An assembly was held in our school hall where all classes were invited to ask
questions and listen to Katie speak about this amazing achievement.
We also had a visit from the Castletown gaelic football team with the Junior Championship trophy. Many
past pupils from Scoil Naomh Barra play on this team and the children were delighted to join in the
celebrations.
Danielle Hill, the Irish Olympic swimmer, had a zoom call with 4th, 5th and 6th classes last week. Danielle
spoke about her time in Tokyo at the 2020 Olympic Games and how she broke the Irish national record. The
children really enjoyed speaking with her.
Badminton Ireland: Sharon Carroll (SNA) and Julianna Martyn (6th Class Teacher) completed the Shuttle
Time badminton training on October 10th in Trim. We received equipment for our school and a blitz will be
organised for the children during this school year.
Witches Walk: Our annual Witches Walk took place today. As always, the children thoroughly enjoyed the
walk. We would like to thank Nives Cooney and the Garda Mounted Unit for their attendance to calm the
traffic on the road. We would also like to thank Brendan and Eimear Doughty from Doughty’s Mace for
providing treats for all of the children.



Sharon Carroll and the cast of ‘Dead Man’s Bells’ Katie Newe with Senior Infants and the Brendan Martin
Cup!

Curriculum Links
Music: Ukulele lessons with Harry Long have re-commenced this term, with our first class children taking up
the instrument for the first time.  We look forward to showcasing the progress at a later date.
Digital Learning: All teachers participated in Promethean interactive board training with Samantha Ecock
on September 19th. This year we have invested in 75" Promethean boards for every classroom.
Maths Week took place from 17th- 21st of October. All classes completed daily maths challenges.
Creative Clusters: We will be taking part in the Creative Clusters initiative for the next two years. Creative
Clusters is a Creative Youth and Department of Education initiative led by Education Support Centres
Ireland under the Schools Excellence Fund. We will be working alongside Stackallen NS, Slane NS and
filmmaker Siún O’Connor on creative projects.
School Self Evaluation: We are currently on year 2 of our "Pupil Wellbeing" initiative and all classes have
commenced the "Weaving Wellbeing" Programme. Our whole school focus following the mid-term break
will be on the next 10 character strengths embedded in the programme. As before, supporting ideas will be
shared with parents via Aladdin. A recent survey conducted with the Senior Classes showed a positive
response overall in all key aspects of "Pupil Wellbeing."
Our literacy focus for this year will be on developing Phonemic Awareness with particular emphasis being
placed on the younger classes.

Fundraisers
Dead Man’s Bells Sharan Carroll and the Navan Theatre Group performed their play ‘Dead Man’s Bells’ in
our school hall on Thursday 13th October. They raised an amazing €1,350 for our school. We would like to
thank everyone who supported the fundraiser. The turnout was fantastic and it was a very enjoyable night.

New School Developments
Building Project: Phase three of our building project commenced this month. This welcome development
will include two mainstream classrooms, a classroom for children with autism, a general purpose room and
an AstroTurf pitch. We hope that our new building will be ready for September 2023.
Digital Learning: We have recently purchased eight new Chromebooks and six sound cancelling
headphones for use in our special education classrooms using the Department of Education’s grant
scheme for ICT. These investments will greatly support and enhance teaching and learning in our school.



We ask God to bless and protect all our children, families & staff.
May we all grow in knowledge and friendship.


